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COTTON FABRIC FOR
ROADS DUE SOON

First Batches Will Be Used On
Number of Resurfacing Projects,
Baise Believes.

Raleigh, June 25—Several car-
loads of cotton fabric to be used in
the construction of “cotton roads”
in the state are expected to arrive
here any day now, W. Vance Baise,
chief highway engineer of the state
highway and public works com-
mission, said today. The bills of la-
ding have already been received on
three shipments of 8,800 yards each
and on three other shipments of
30,000 yards each. A total of ap-
proximately 1,000,000 yards has al-
ready btibp allotted to North Caro-
lina by the U. S. department of ag-
riculture which is having the cotton
material made and alloting to dif-
ferent states for experimentation in
the construction of roads.

The first batch of this cotton
fabric, which looks more like fish
net than anything else, will prob-
ably be used on a number of resur-
facing projects, Baise said, since the
department of agriculture wants to
learn how the fabric stands up on

and repair projects in
comparison, with the old type of
bituminous surfacing. Later on, the
fabric will also be used in the new
surfacing of a number of roads,
such as route 277 between Cherry-
ville and Dallas in Gaston county,
on the road between Clinton and
Faison in Sampson and Duplin
counties and on a new road in War-
ren county.

The purpose of the cotton fabric
is as a binder between the sand-
clay base and the bituminous sur-
facing, in order to hold it together

Luckies, Longhurst And
Hillsboro In Victories

Durham Team Trounces Helena 14-
5, Hillsboro Noses Out Ca-Vel 5-3
and Longhurst Waltops Roxboro
20-4.

Lucky Strike, Hillsboro and Long-
hurst came through with victories
in Saturday’s round of the Central
State league. The Luckies walloped
Helena 14 to 5, Hillsboro topped Ca-
Vel 5 to 3 and Longhurst trounced
Roxboro 20 to 4.

The Luckies pounded out 20 base
knocks, including three) home runs
and four doubles while Brack Rigs-
bee held Helena to eight hits, in-
cluding two home runs, ond double
and one tripplq. Pearce led Helena’s
attack with a triple and two singles
while Hunter, Parrish and McAr-
thur contributed 3 safeties apiece
for the winners. Hunter and Mc-Ar-
thur included home runs in their
totals.

Bunch Five Hits
Hillsboro secured only five hits

off the combined offerings of Monk
and H. Clayton but all of them
came in the se\iepth inning when
the Orange county crew counted
five times to overcome a three run
Ca-Vel margin. Fuller, of Ca-Vel,
was the only player of both teams

getting more than one hit.
Longhurst drove out 20 hits, in- 1

eluding one home run, four triples
and four doubles while Rudd con-
fined Roxboro to s£,ven hits, three
of them by S. Harris. E. Clayton
led the winners with three blows.
Longhurst scored eight runs in the
third and six in the fifth to feature
thte attack.

Lucky Strike 210 503 003—14
Helena 020 020 010— 5

Ca-Vel 000 010 200—3
Hillsboro 000 000 500x—5

Roxboro 000 000 400— 4
Longhurst 208 160 30x—20

o

HELENA DEFEATS
BAHAMA 6 TO 3

The game between Helena and
Bahama was the only game played
in the Bahama-Sunday school league
Saturday. Helena played on even
terms throughout the contest. Puck-
er and Hamlin allowing only five
hits each. Errors behind Pucket al-
lowed three runs to be scored there-
by giving Helena a 6 to 3 decision.

Stars at Bat
Puckiet not only pitched a good

game but led his team mates at
the bat, getting two singles in four
trips to the plate. Games next Sat-
urday: Moriah at Rougemont, He-
lena at Tabor and Sylvan at Baha-
ma.

Bahama 000 001 002—3
Helena 002 011 20x—6

o

Mecklenburg farmers are planting
cowpeas and soybeans where there
were poor stands of cotton.
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PHILADELPHIA’S GREETING

Rock-ribbed Republican city tries
prophetic street signs to greet Dem-

ocratic National Convention.

Stokes County tobacco growers

report a reduction of 20 per cent
below the planned acreage this sea-
son due to the\ recent drouth.

o

L. A. Zimmerman of Marshall,

route 3, is proving that erosion on
steep mountain farm land can be
controlled by strip cropping and
terracing.

MISS WILHELMINALEA
DIED LAST WEEK

Member of the Family Which
Founded Leasburg in 1752.

Miss Wilhelmina Lea, 92, genealo-
gist, poet and musician, died at her
home in Leasburg Tuesday of last
week at 12:05 p. m.

A member of the family which
founded Leasburg in 1752, Miss Lea
had a wide circle of friends in many
states of the union. She formerly
taught at schools in Brownsville,
Tenn., Louisburg and at the Greens-
boro college in Greensboro.

She was the daughter of the late
Rev. Soloman Lea and Mrs. Sophria
Angler Lea from London, England.
She was born in Farmville, Va.

Surviving are a sister, Mrs. Lillie
Lea Neal of Caswell county and a
niece, Mrs. F. D. Upchurch, of Dur-
ham.

Funeral services were conducted

and prevent it from disintergrating.
A coat of tar is first applied to the
road base. Then the cotton fabrics is
spread over the base and another
coat of tar applied. Then the as-
phalt surfacing is put down, follow-
ed by the gravel or crushed stone

and then the final finishing coat. It
is maintained that the cotton bind-
er, afqr becoming thoroughly im-
pregnated with tar and asphalt, be-
comes water proof and virtually
prevents the seepage of water into
the; sand-clay base, thus preventing
it from going to pieces in severe
weather, as do roads constructed
without the cotton fabric.

Let Your Vote Be for a New Man
Experienced, Loyal and Courteous

Secretary of State

. 0 THAD EURE
A World War Veteran

A Democrat All the Way Allthe Time
This space paid for by friends and supporters of Thad Bure
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Plan Your Vacation Now!
There is no better place

than Ocean View, Va. JBHBBfe Ww fk
with its bathing, fishing, Rates reasonably. Direct-
boating and many other ||Hj|gf ? /?%$ ly on the water front,

amusements. J&artT rlct Excellent beach, cool
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COMMUNICATE WITH

Mrs. W. G. Miller
612 W. Ocean View Ave. OCEAN VIEW, VIRGINIA

BAY POINT COTTAGE

Wednesday afternoon at 3 o’clock
at the Leasburg Methodist church.
Interment followed in the Leasburg
cemetery.

o

Trouble with plant diseases and
fertilizers is reported by commer-
cial bulb growers of New Hanover
County who have asked for control
demonstrations.

Our trained mechanics
can get at the heart of

JBM WIPE OF YOUR your auto trouble in a

3JS 1C E E jiffy Our prices are
D H in ¦ | JE 3 'reasonable.

Before leaving on your summer vacation let us check
every part of your car. Don’t take any chances. We know
how to make your car safe.

CROWELL LOWE MOTOR COMPANY
Reams Avenue Roxboro, N. C.

THURSDAY, JULY 2ND, 1936

Eighty-five percent of the farm-
ers and 90 percent of the cultivated
acres in Harnett County has been
signed in work sheets for the new
farm program.

o

Wheat growers report short straw
but well filled heads in the crop
now being harvested over North
Carolina.


